P.O. Box 2059
Silverton
0127
targetlife@lewendewoord.co.za
Tel: 012 845 8370
Request for Sponsorship
Whom it may concern
Target Life is a potential development year (“gap year”) for young people between the ages of 18
and 25. Target Life uses a principle based process (The Prosthesis process) that would not only help
young people to bridge the gap between education and a career, but will also assist them in
discovering their potential and coach them in the skills to release their gifting and leadership. This
process integrates experiential learning, team building, life skills and adventure learning to bring
perspective over the individual’s past, present and future in the area of body, soul and spirit;
equipping them for the most important matters in life. Target Life is based on a Biblical worldview.
The costs for the year 2018 amounts to R 43 700. The cost for commune accommodation amounts
to R1800 - R2000 per month for the rental of a room.
The value of this course for an individual and for the kingdom could be immeasurably large. If you
are able to sponsor the full amount or a portion thereof it will be greatly appreciated. The sponsors
are checked and all monies go through Living Word's finance office.
If you feel led to support this matter the opportunity is available. Target life is willing to at any time
give more information or get in contact with you personally. The course is very complex and can
only be explained effectively "by word of mouth" you are welcome to contact us.
Please see our account details of Target Life below. If you are interested in sponsoring a student
and the money is already paid into the account we would appreciate it if you will please send us a
proof of payment by email.

I …………………………………………………………………….would like to support Target Life in the
following way(s):
1. Sponsor a student for 2018
Name and surname of student (if applicable):
……………………………………………………
Amount:………………………………………….
Method of payment:………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Tel: 012 - 845 8370
Cell: 082 859 1519 (Abel)
Email: targetlife@lewendewoord.co.za
Webpage: www.targetlife.co.za
Bank:
Account name:
Account nr:
Branch Code:
Cheques made out to:
Kind Regards,

Abel Loedolff
Target Life (Principle)

ABSA
Target Life
4076806527
632005
Lewende Woord

